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... Jtis stated that Keene, the actor, 
who Buffered a stroke of paralysis at 
Omaha, audwas obliged to to cancel 
all his engagements, was in the habit 
of smoking from twelve to .fifteen 
black cigars eaoh day. A 

JamesE. Keene, formerly.a great 
speculator, in supplementary proceed
ings the other day, denied that he had 
any.- property, but was compelled to 
admit that his wife w.os rich from his 
gifts ten year? ago. , 

;. The Boston chamber of commerce 
has unanimously adopted a resolution 
which endorses most emphatically 
president Cleveland's suggestion of 
reciprocity of trade between the United 
States.and Canada. But, on the oth
er hand, the American Fishery Union 
is circulating a memorial, protesting 
against any action which looks to
ward, the renewal of free admission of 
prbvincial-caught fish to American 
xnarketsi and is getting numerous sig
natures. 

. The old city of Providence will-cele-
, brateitstwo hundred andfiftiethbirfch-
: ^^>4fli^%«^i;the 2Sd and 24th of June 

1880.- • Two hundred and fifty years, 
J~ . a quarter of a millennium^ is not so 

long a life for a city that its beginning 
. goes baok to a remote antiquity, as 

compared: with that of historical cities 
of the'old world, but in< this country 
few cities are older. In the new north
west, there are fewcities, where some 
.of the .original founders. and early set
tlers - are not >remaining to witness 
their remarkable growth. o'^s 

vp 

m. 

• Astate of the Union has the rig 
to prevent the armed assemblage of 
its citizens and their parading as mili
tary companies when not organized 
as such under the laws of the state or 
the United States. So held by the 
Supreme: Court of the United States 
in the case of Presser vs. The State 
of Illinois. To deny this right, in the 
opinion of the court, would be to de
ny the right to disperse assemblages 
organized for sedition add treason, 
and the right to suppress armed mobs, 
bent on riot and rapine. ^ 

The popularity of savings banks in 
Massachusetts is shown by a recent 
report of the savings bank commis
sioners of that state, which says that 
171 institutions are in operation, as 
against 168 last year; The number of 
open • accounts has increased icom 
826,008' to. 848,787, the amount of' 
deposits from $262,720,147 to $274,-
908, 412, and the number of deposits 
during the year from 850,824to 896, 
078. : The"deposits of the "year aggre

gated $60,248,180, while the with-
_ irawidratoomltea to only $48,172,-
172.. While 120,949 accotmts were 
opened,- only 93,371 were closed.- • 
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..... Charles Randolph, ex-secretary of 
the Chicago Board of Trade, who has 
given the subject of trichinae careful 
consideration, . while Bpeaking of the 
recent poisoning in the Westerfield 
family, says:. "The hogs in which the 
disease is most prevalent- are those 

. that have been kept in pens. Now, 
: ratsare.full of trichinae, and as tbey 

Ore eaten by hogs when kept in this 
manner; a great deal- of the trouble, 
if not oil, comes from that source, 
which goes to prove that western hogs 
that have room, to roam are more free 
from them. There was but little heard 
of the disease twelve years ago in this 
country* although it probably existed 
before that, and people suffered while 
ignorant of the cause." . 

The late cold snap was especially 
severe at the south; The weather was 
the coldest for years. In Virginia ten 
degrees above zero was reported in 

^^. two orthree places. Nothing like this 
|s^jfwa8 experienced before in that region 

since 1880. In KnoxvQle, Tenn., the 
mercury touched two beiow, and in 
Chattanooga five below. Montgomery, 
Ala., reported five above and New 
Orleans fifteen-above: This was the 
coldestfor theformerplace sincel873, 
and for the - latter place it was five 
degrees colder tban any previous 
record. Savannahhad: its first snow 

SBtormin six years, and in many other 
Iplaces the severity of the cold is with
out recorded precedent: There was a 
|good deal,of suffering for ladt of those 
^precautions that are always taken- in 
northern,.- climates . 'where . Bevere 
weather is expected in its season. . 

- The traffic in c6untefeit butter, not 
only at home, hut in foreign lands, 
has attained sacf»:,a magnitude that 
it seriously interferes with the" sale of 
the genuine product? of the dairy. 

gThe experts of oleomargarine have 
Dcreasedrapidly since its introduc

tion, so {hat where they only reached 
one-half of the exports of the genuine 
dairy product in 1880 they now 

|'about double them. The annual av-
|en^e decrease in the exports of bufr^ 
||er ,betweeA1880 and 1885, was 9,-

516,708 pounds, while those ofoleo-
-have shown ah annual aver*' 

g« increase of 2,647,000 pounds, 
t A886 the aggreate valueol the -ex--

.sports of gutter and oleomargarine 
vos $8,095,278, that of buttar being 
l&,408tiS4Q and oleomargarine $4,'-
451,682. Ti butter bad taken the 
^toce of oleomargarine is the exporta
tion the ttggregate value would have 

\ about $10,000,000. ^ 

^ondoosed General News. 

' llo&tana Stook Baporta, 
„ A Wtttern Dakota stock operator, wtio 

in this hide o! tha territory, has just 
returned to Fargo from hi& ranches which 
border on Montana, and sums up the cou-
aitlon ot stock, both in view ol the fairs 
feeding -and; the. recent cold spell: 

• "Both^horsea and cattle," he says, 
-f*® in '9. far from satisfactory con-
aition,' -. and sheep are only a - lit-
tie. better—rail 'from an exceptional 

.short growth,: of late grass, and from an 
apparently poor quality of the early grass 
growths, owlngtounseasonablerains. But 
stock is poor only in flesh; allseemingood 
heart,,and aH have stood the cold weather, 
betterthan might have been expected." 
t This gentleman lias heard estimates of 
fronts tc> 6 per cent ofinjury to stock, but 
sai.d it.was too high; that nobody could 
yetflx any per cent of loss. The storms 
had not.been fatal to any degree whatever, 
and there was nothing existing, so far as 
he had Aeen in'-a. wide range, bub would yield 
to a favorable winter, wl0ch, so far w as it 
now advanced, there was every reason to 
expeot. 

v %*' A Sleeping Beauty Wakes.. , v 
TJis news has just reached there from the 

Dlshnerfarra. some distance northeast of-
Columbus, NeBraska, that Minnie Dishner, 
Nebraska's sleeping-beauty, recovered con
sciousness Jan. 8, the sixty-seventh day of 
her sleeji^KThe girl fell into the trance Oct. 
6 last. Since then she has; lain to all 
appearance a . lifeless being, with the ex-
roption. of respiration and pulsation. 
"When Hiss Dishner awoke her mind was 
apparently clear and unimpaired. Her 
appetite and* general feelings wer^ . good, 
but her arms and. legs were'paralysed. She 
Bays that she was conscious during the 
whole tlme of her protractod trance; but, 
although J;;Bhe exerted/ her utmost 
powersv "to• evince her. consciousness, 
she could not move a. single . muscle. 
She Bays shehatl nbiphiysical pain until the 
^ortle^day of her sleep, when- an electric 
battery was applied. Since then she has 
suflered a, thousand agonies of body, and 
at times it seemed as though her mind 
would give way under the strain, and she 
now complains of terrible physical suffer
ings in consequence of tlio shock to her sys
tem. The doctor in attendance says, how
ever, that she will recover in- a short time, 
and will regain full use of her limbs. 

» • Washington Gossip. 
It is understobd the -congressional com

mittee will recommend the establishmentof 
a large plant at Pittsburg for the manu
facture of large steel guriB^. - - ; 
. The senate committee on public- lands 

has reported favorably to restojre' the un
earned lands on the grant of the Sioux City 
& St. Paul road in Iowa and there is a pros
pect of its passage. 

The government printing office is now 
running night and day on bill work.; Of the 
5,000 bills introduced, 925 copies of each 
have-to. be printed, and it costs about 
$200 a day to doit. ' 
~.'The "department of state has received 

official information from the United States 
conBul -.at Apia, Samoa, of the seizure of 
the Samoan Islands by the Qerman govern
ment, as previously reported in news dis
patches. 
- Gen. Sheridan does not'believe in the 
scheme suggested by Congressman Laird Of 
Nebraska to enlist a regiment -of ,cowboys 
to fight the Apaches. Hesays that cowboys 
fight pretty well when they aret drunk, but 
does. not; think they would .be' of very, 
much service^on a long, tedious campaign, 
in which discipline has to be maintained. > 

The remains of 'the late Delegate Ray
mond. were taken to~Rock Creek cemetery 
and placed in a vault beside those of his 
wife. .There were no funeral services, but 
the remainB were accompanied by a large 
number df friends, among whom were; War* 
ren Raymond,, his son; A. A. Raymond, his 
brother; Senator Sabin, W. K, Chase of 
New . York, Mr. Warner of Mississippi, Mr. 
McCook.. and Mr. Whitney were also pres
ent. The pall bearers were Senator Edger-
ton, Gov. Mellette, Judge Drake, Dr. W&r* 
ren of Wisconsin^ Dr. Johnson.of Washing
ton, and Mr. Velts of Grand forks. 

G. W. FaUIey, general land inspector of 
the district of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Da
kota aud Montana, has made a report on 
the condition of land interests in the Du-
luth land district which is of importance. 
•Commissioner Sparks in-his annual report 
recommended that the timber of <Northern 
Minnesota be held in a reservation for its 
climatic efficacy. Mr. Paisley urges thatib 
be sold at public sale and that the home
stead and pre-emption laws be repealed in 
that Jistrict. Congressman Strait has en
dorsed on Mr. Paisley's report his cordial 
approval of this recommendation, and the 
report and endorsement have been placed 
on file. 

The committeepnprivilegesandelections 
of the Ohio • house of representatives 
recently reported the resolution to un-
*®®t" the. nine Democratic members' from 
Hamilton ^punty. The resolution was 
amended providing for a hen ring to be ac
corded the unseated members; The resolu
tion was adopted under the previous ques
tion and.theseats wore then declared va
cant amid the greatest confusion, and in 
the midst of a howling mob. Each branch 
of the legislature voted separately, on 
united States. senator. In the senate,-
Hon. A. G* Thurman received 20 votes and 
Ifon. John Sherman 17; .Democratic major
ity, 8. . In the house, Thurman received 41 
votes and Sherman 67: Republisan major
ity, 26. iv. 

Casualty BecordI 
Three cars on the Utah & Northern were 

thrown from the track*near Butte, Mon., 
and several passengers seriously injured, 
among them JEL C. Hommer of Garrison. 

The flour warehouse of Federick C. Veh-
meyer, on - Kinsie street, Chicago,: took 
fire recently and was almost entirely con
sumed, with- the contents. The low. ifill 
reach $250,000. ; 

Never did a fire iit Montreal destroy so 
much property in soshortatimeas did that 
which burned B. & S. H. Thomoson's hard
ware establishment, .- Pischel A Co.'s Cigar 
manufactory: and the Montreal Vinegar 
works. . The: flames1 destroyed $500,000 
worth of property in three hours. ^ ^ 

.K. '  :  • ; • 
' Crimes and Criminals 

. The insane man who killed a Nebraska 
sheriff was lynched by a xnob. 

The majpor .of Nebraska . CSty ordered a 
raid ongambling houses recently. . Among 
tbOBecas£pred..were several prominent citi-
xens antia'councilman. : 

Selna.Itltfmm, a servant girl in the em-
Of/Dr., Ford, St. . Louis, committed 

suicide by. taking morphine. - The cause is 
not known. .Her father lives in Ma&ison; 
Wis. 1 

. Charles Golden, a molder, who & year 
ago moved to Milwaukee from Green Bay, 
was sent to . prison for twelve years. Jae 
was found guilty of rape committed on the 
person of his twelve-year-old step-daughter. 

nwn hasbeenfoundin aHudson valley, 
jlew York, poorvhouse who was once 
wealthy,.but was forcibly locked up in an 
insane asylum for slx years, during .which 
time scoundrels robbed him of all his prop
erty* 

department is informed 
that Norman H. Camp, formerly assayer 
jg - °f the assay office at Boise 
C>ty, Idaho,, who was removed in April 
last, has been eonvicted at Boise' City of 
embetslihg $12,507 of the fun4s of tW 
office and . sentenced to five years* impriS' 
onmentand topa^ a^ine of $10,000, The 
depar^mentof justice has instituted pto-
peed^ngs to . .rscover>the deficit in-his ae* 
cooats from his bondsmen^ 

1 1 * ' * 
. Forelam Gossfpi- ;' 

The ̂ Belgian prime minister was stricken 
with paralysis. c ' 
' Father Beckx,*tbe general of thk Jesuit#, 
is reported tc» be dying. 

Tiw Fopewill create no British or Amer-
wW Cardinals at^the coming consistory^ 
. Jk number of villages were swept Away 
and many persons drowned by aflood In 
the Balkans. 

The Black Ids crofter* ol Scotland die* 

4Wftnd a reduction o! 80 per cent in their> 
rents. If it is not granted they will pay 
no rent at all. 

Prince Edward of 8axe»Weimar, the com
mander of the forces iu Ireland, and Judges 
Chatterton and Ball have been sworn in as 
lords justices to govern Ireland during the 
absents of the vioeroy. 
.President Grevy, of France, has signed a 
decree granting amnesty to persons con
victed of political offenses since 1870, and': 
reducing "the sentences of many offenders, 
against the common law. 

A. fire brignde will bo sent from Montreal 
to the Londod International exhibition in 
May, which will also compete with the 
American firemen from Chicago and New. 
York at the American exhibition in Lon
don; ' , 

The London Telegraph says: VThe gov
ernment will introduce a bill in parliament 
abolishing ,the qffice of viceroy of Ireland. 
It is a knowledge of this tact that* induces 
the earl of. Carnavon to rosign the lord 
lieutenancy. \ . 

• Rev. Thomas Shields Malcem, secretary 
of the Baptist board, of publication, , died 
at Philadelphia, after a snort illness.' He 
took great interest in the coloniiation -ol 
Liberia, the elevation of the coiorod'race 
bung his pet scheme. . 

It is reported that Earl Spencerhasnoti-
fied Mr. Gladstone that, his views on the 
Irish question concord with , the ox-pre^ 
mier. There, is a rumor that Sir William 
Hart-Dyke, chief secretary for Ireland, in
tends to resign that office. : 
; Queen Victoria has commanded the pro
duction of M. Gounod's oratorio, "Mors 
ietoVitini" at the Royal Albert hall.' She 
will come.from Windsor to attend the per-. 
formance. -TIIIB will bo. the queen's first 
appearance in public in many years." ^ 

A disputch from Riom, a town in the. de-
Eartment ol-Puy de Dome, states that six 

undred convicts In the prison there have-
revolted and secured possession of tho pris
on." They have erected bo,rricades and 
otherwise prepared . themselves- for defen
sive^ operations.* Troops have been or
dered to Rioth to quell the disturbauee. " 
: The Board of Guardians Of the Lismore 
(Ireland) Poor Law union was holding its 
weekly meeting, when a crowd of laborers^ 
burst into the room and demanded as^ 
sistance for themselves and their families. 
They,.threatened that unless help waH soon. 
forthcoming they would plunder neighbor
ing larms in orderJto obtain means of sub--
siBtence. ; " 

Count Von Hatsteldt, the German em ' 
bassador, had an interview recently with 
the marquis of Salisb-jry concerning the 
rttported seizure of Samoa by Germany. 
The embassador said he bad been instruct
ed by. Prince. Bismarck to assure Lord . 
Salisbury that Germany .-would neither 
annex -Samoa or permanently interfere 
with the go vernment of the island. 

M. Barrein* prefect of the department of 
Eure, wus assassinated.in a railway carriage 
and his body thrown from the train while 
it was in motion. It is supposed that the 
motive for the murder wns robbery.. M.; 
Barrem came from Paris to receive instruc
tions, from M: Sarrien, the new minister of 
the interior, and was returning to Evreut, 
capital of the department of Eure, when ho 

, was assassinated. 
There w;as a crush of members oHeriny 

themselves to. take the oath on the meet
ing of the bouse of commons Wednesday 
the 13th inst.' >They weresworn in batches. 
Among the crowd WHS Mr. Bradlaugh. Mr. 
Bradlaugh walked the fioor in. a defiant 
ma.nner, kissed the Bible unctuouslytshook 
hands with the speaker smilingly, and 
drove away directly after being sworn in. 
He was heartily cheered as he departed 
from the. building by a large crowd Of his. 
supporters , who. were gathered outside. 
There is a growing desire among th<? Con
servatives not to excludo Mr. Bradlaugh 
from the house of commons. It is believed 
thai the government will not insist upon 
.excluding him unless urged to do so. ^ v 
'^0v . Personal Mention* ' 

WhenChauncey Depew was counser for 
the Vanderbilt railroads he gOt $35,000 a 
year.' • 
. The friends of Senator:John F. Miller, of 
California, say he is very much improved 
in health, ana nowJeel a strong hope for 
his recovery. 

A dispatch from Jackson, Miss., announ
ces the death there of Col. Ed. Richardson,of 
the firm of Richardson & May of that city, 
president of/the late \Vorld*s exposition, 
and one of the largest cotton planters in 
the world. '• 

Col. John Mosby, of guerrilla fame, has 
arrived in San Francisco fromHong Kong, 
wliero he has served some years us United 
States consul, and has opened a law office 
in San Francisco., Senator Stanford gives 
him railroad business. 
^ The marriage of Miss Edith Foster, 
daughter of Hon. John \y. Foster of Indi
ana, formerlv minister to Spain, and Rev. 
Allen M. Dulles, of Detroit, Mich., secreta
ry of the Presbyterian board of Publication, 
took -place at the New. York Avenue Pres
byterian church, and was a brilliant affair.. 

Senator Sherman is going to Ohio to be 
present on the occasion of his re-election. 
He has been receiving numbers of telegrams 
during the last few days, and his friends at 
Columbus have done nothing ol import
ance without consulting him over the wires. 
As the situation is so critical, he has de
cided- to gO Out and look after matters 
himself. . 

-Jpi' General News Notes. 
At Minneapolis Woodside fails to beat 

the fifty-mile bicycle record. 
Gov. Hill recommends that the* state 

lend New York city money for public im
provements. 

Gov. Swineford of Alaska writes regu
larly for the Detroit Free Press articles 
descriptive of Alasaka. 

The failed leather firm of Bigelow & Co
ot Boston have liabilities of . $240,000. 
Some of the money was sunk in a silver 

.'mine...' 
The net earnings Of-the Northern Pacific 

for the first six months of the fiscal vear 
aggregate $3,799,487, an increase of $439,-

. The lengthy trial of Dan HolcSnib, son-
in-law of the murdered old man Crouch, for 
perjury at Hillsdale, Mich., terminated ina 
verdict of not guilty. : , 
. Hon. H. C; Thhrber sells 86,000 
acres on the Dead river to .T. H. McGraw 
^fcCo., of New York; consideration, $800.-
000 cash. The land is estimated to have 
2CF0,000,000 ieetof standing pine* -

In Salacoe, Ga., lives Col. Huchersonj six 
feet seven inches high; and his; three sons, 
measuring respectively six feet seven and a 
half .inches, six fee^sfxindlies and six feet 
six inches, each weighing about200poundk 
r England has accepted a proposal from 
Russia that the powers insist on disarma-
menthy Greece, Servia and Bulgaria. The 
powers have summoned Servia, Bulgaria 
and Greece to disarm, promising them that 
Turkey wilMollow the example. 

The grand juiy at New Orleans has In
dicted the presidents of the trades union, 
Of the typographical anion and of' the 

Eressman's union for criminal libel in hav-
ig carried in the trade parade- of. N0v.>25 

a banner hearing the device, VFinsd $600 
for being union mon.*.' . 

At the type setting, tournament in Chica
go Barnes took the lead on number of ems 
set, a^.welt-an for good workmanship, by 
setting 2,880V in an hour and a half. rThw 
was counted from uncorrected proof. Mc^ 
Cann came next, with 2,828 net, andHud> 
son thirdj with 2,475. 

Monday night th^ 11th inst., was the 
.coldest of all. <at Jacksonville, Fla. The 
thermometer at the signal office recorded 
15 above sero. : This is over 8 deg. low«r 
than ever 7>efore recorded there. The 
young orange trees are probably killed; 
Itis not thought that the older trees are 
rrnnch hur£>.^The temperature is slowly 
.rising 

The Ohlo senate and house met In joint 
convention recently and re-elected John 
Sherman to the United states senate. It 

"required 74 votes to elect. Sherman re-
delved 85 votes, and Allen G. Thurman 62^ 
The hons^ of representatives adopted a 
resolution and appointed a special com* 
mittrt to investigate charges. against four 
members ot the present house that they 
accepted brib^ to vote for Henry B< Payne 
for United fitates senator while members 
of th^iaat general assembly. 

. COMEESSIONAt.is 

SSNinc.r^Preisldent Pro ttem. Sherman 
was excused from attendance for the re
mainder ol the week, and designated Mr. 
Hawley to. act in his place. 
;The diseusBiou of the Bcck silver resolu* 

tion was resumed, Mr. Pugh concluding his 
speech in fftvor «ol 8ilver, and Mri Vance 
following on the same side of the question. 

Bills were introduced amending the lawiB 
relrttiiig to patents, etc.; establishing a bu 
reau of public documents iu the interior 
department. . 

The'president sent tq tho senate a mes
sage-transmitting the reports of the 
commission to the Central nud South 
American states appointed under the last 
administration. There are twelve {special 
reports covering each of the countries vis?. 
ited, and'a general report containing a re
sume of the whole. The substance of these 
r$porU;has already beeh published.: 

The senat^inexecutivesession confirmed. 
the following nominations: 

Georee'.A. Jenks, assistant secretary of 
the inwrior;'Heury L. Muldrow, first assis
tant secretary of the interior; A. M. Mc-, 
Lane, first deputyv colleector of pensions;' 
James E. Bartlett, second deputy collect-
or;of |5en8iona; Robert V.Nance, assistant! 
commissioner of patents; James W. Whel? 
Sley Of New York, assistant ^treasurer of tho 

uited Statea; W. E. Smith of New-York, as-
Bi8tunt secretary of the treasury; Conrad N. 
Jordan; ol New Jersey, treasurer ofj tlie 
United States; Col.' John Gibboiii briga
diergeneral; Col, A. Baird. inspector gen
eral, with'the rank of brigaaier general; 
Capt. Henry J, Farnsw'orth, iuspector 
generaV with; the rank' of major; First 
Lieut. Praucis' B. Jone^, aasiBtant quar-
termaster, with the rank of captain; Sec
ond Lieut. Sidney E. Stuart, first lieuten
ant inVthe ordnance department: C. A. 
Dougherty of Pennsylvania, secretary of 
legation at Rome. 

HOUBB.—The speaker announced, the ap
pointment of Messrs. Singleton, Wilson and 

!Phel|^ as, members of-the board of regents 
of the Smithsonian Institution. ^ 

;: Mr. Caldwell, from the doinmittee on tlio 
laWs regulating. the election of president 

^and . vice president, reported back without 
^imendpieut the Hoar presidential succes
sion bill, and:: it' was placed on'the house 
calendar.'; 
. On behalf ol the judiciary commit tee, Mr. 
Hammond called up, and the house'passed 
a bill amendin&section 6448, revised stat^ 
utes, adding the following^provisions: 

Provided that when any criminal prose
cution shall be removed from a state court 
to ft United States court before a present
ment by. a grand jiiry, or indictment or in
formation shall' have been made and filed 
against the defendants in the state court,it 
shall (be lawful for the state court to pro
ceed in such case so far as to have such 
presentment or.indictmSnt.br information 
made and<filed in said state court, and after 
the aamfe is so made and filed the clerk ol 
the United 8tates court shall Issue a writ 
of cerUorari to the state court for like 
purpose and with like effect as if the case 
had been so removed fitter such present* 
ment or indictment was made and filed 
in such state court.;' 

Mr. Reagan made a loug financial speech, 
savagely^ opposing- thei proposed suspen-
sion of silver coinage.; A motion' to post
pone debate on this subject was carried—-
79 to 73. ?'•••. - j • • -

. SICNAIE.—Mr. Ingalls offered tho following 
resolution, which, at his request, was laid 
over for the ̂ present: • . 

Resolved, Xhat in the opihion-Of the sen
ate the compulsory coinageof silver dollars 
directed by the law of 'Feb. 28, 1878, 
should not be suspended ^ until the Aggre
gate reaches^ the sum of $500,000,000. v 

Bills were introduced granting the James
town & Northwestern railroad company 
Tight Of way;through the Devil's Lake ln-
dian reservation, Pa3*,.nhd.for thepunish-
mont of intruders upon lndian lands.. Mr. 
Coke of Texas delivered a long pro-silver 
speech. . ; 

The following northwestern nominations 
were c'onfimed by the senate: 

George N.. Baxter, United States attor-• 
ney for Minnesota; Nathan C. Harris, 
Mississippi, register of .the land office at 
Aberdeen, , Dak. -Postmasters—A. W. 
Weisbred, Oskosb, Wis.; Joseph Osthel-
der, Sheboygan; Falls, Wis.; J-8. Sonne, 
Evansville, Wis.; Harvey M. Brown, Co
lumbus, Wis.] Curtis A. Rped, Mena-
Bha, ~WiB;;l-'Aaolph Penneng, Manitowoc,: 
Wis.; Ri^ P. Hitchcock, Tomah, Wis.: 
Evanl Decastle, Depere, Wis.;H. N. 
CrOnkrite, \ Clinton, Wis.; William 
Brown/Lake Geneva, Wis.; H. S. Howell, 
Wa-tertowni" Wist.; Nelson Brueit, Jefferson, 
Wis.; Ai P.'.Cramer, Avoca, IovVa; E.: 
Thayer. Clinton, Iowa; P. Sheldon^ Ames, 
Iowa; P. D. Minich, Villisia, Iowa; Charles 
C. Broiison; Manchester, Iowa; J. W. Sher
man. Osceola, Iowa: T. H. Edwards^Water
loo, Iowa; A- D. Tinsley, "Sibley, Iowa; 
Francis Baasen, New Ulm, Minn.; Charles 
J. Strunk,-Shakopee, Minn.; John R. Par-
shall; Faribault, Minn.; B. F. McCall, 
Moorhcad,'Minn.; and mnny others. 

HOUSE.—Mr. Cur tin declined serving ais, 
chairman of the committee on bankingand 
currency, : and - was excused by the house. 
The presidential succession bill was called 
up, but consideration of the measure was 
postponed. ^ , 'Cjp^ 

SENATE^-—!^FR. Beck, sta^D that sevoral 
petition against tho suspension of silver 
(K>inage had come to him for presentatioii 
to the senate, and he had returned ttem.tp 
the senders. Messrs. Browu and MaxSy-
spoko in favor Of silver. The judicial sala
ry bill was. considered without final action. 

A bill was introduced fixing' the postage 
on fourth-class mail matter at two cents 
per ounce or fraction thereof. 

Senator Dawes introduced a bill to grant 
a right of way to the Milwaukee & St. 
Paul through the Lake . Travefifelndlan 
reservation, fh:Dakota. 

Aa soon as the bill to divide the Sioux 
reservation is disposed of Senator McMillan 
will call ub his bill, which lias beeu report
ed fay'orably from the committee on public 
lands, to open for settlement the lands in* 
Town, grantcdin 1801 to the Sioux City & 
St. Paul, and to quiet the titles of settlers 
on thpse lands. 

Senator Frye bas introduced a bill which 
was prepared some time ago by a com
mittee of the.Maritime.Exchange of New 
York, and is endorsed by the several com
mercial organizations bf that city, for tlw 
encouragement of Americain shipping. The 
hill provides: 

Every vessel; : whether sail or steam. 
Jrailt and owned iu the United States, en
gaged in fo.^eign trade, shall receive: a 
bounty of 80. cents per registered ton for 
every 1,000 .nautical miles actually ttav« 
eled, the distance to be detennlned'by the 
bureau:of,.navigation! of the navy depart
ment. ;^7fie bounty is to be cont||ued forten < 
years, and-for the succeeding tlft^ears it is: 
to be reduced ono>half. Vessels receiving 
this bounty may be called upon at any 
timebythe postmaster general io carry the 
United States mails without additional 
compensation, and when in foreign ports 
shall receive and traneport any mails for 
the United, States that may. be offered 
them. Adjourned till Monday. 

HOUSE.—In the; house Mr. *Nelson pre-
Jient^d a petition of C.-H. BeanHeu^ pro* 
testing aeainst the law requiring a mixed 
blood Indian to get a permit to trade with 
Indians; also a petition of C. H. Beaulieu, 
protesting against the..action of. Indian 
Agent Lutein ejecting Beaulieu from the re
servation. 
, The senate bill providing for ; the presi* 
dential succession was debated. 

SENATE—Not in session* 
HouaK—A bill was introduced repealing 

so much of the aet ot Judo 9,1679, as pro-
yides for the exchange and- redemption of 
subsidiary coity 

Ths debate on the Hoar presidential sue* 
cession bill was concluded, And the WU 
passed in the same shaiie in whieh U earns 
from the senat*«<18S to 77. , 
; The negative vote-wa« cast "by Republi-

by. Messrs. Bennett And Green. 
Tpo following named ^Republicans, voted 
with the Democrats in ; .the affirmatives; 
/vWessrs. .Allen,-AtkAson,-Faker; Browne,1 

(ind.)ButterwQrth,CuteheonfEIy1Gallingerr 
Hayden, Herman, Hieetand, H&wbek.ffltt, 
J»me«. Jobnaon (K. Y.)( K«tchtttn, La 
Follette. XyQng, Marlthatn, McComat^Mof. 
"^^• N^Iey, Payne, Pettibone^ Price, Rock' 
well,. Bcranton, Steele; Strait, Struble, 
Swinbiirty, Symtw,. Wad«. Wakoflold, 

(Mo. J nnd Vnm (N#b}. ' , „. 
Adjounud till 

.... , XBasv^soo CONSXBEKCS. . 

""••J i/V r ^ 
.TltetJonventlon tabes Action on All Ques

tions Which It Was Callod to Consider, 
Adjourns' Sin* Die, 

fgi 
Non-Committal Resolutions on plvlilon 

and Admission Adopted—The Traill 
CountyGase. 

On the firstday, when tho roll .of the con
vention was oallod at Fargo, 100 delegates 
were present, representing Grand Forks, 
BarheB.CasB;-Cavalier, Dickey, Griggs, La-
moure,McLean; McHenry, Ransom, Steele, 
Stutsman, Traill, Wells, Sargent arid Pem
bina counties in-North Dakota, and Brown 
county in Central Dakota. Hon. Waldo 
M. Potter WUB made teniporavy chairman 
of the convention, and w. H. Burke secre-

;tary<. • .; ' v • 
The chair appointed as a committee on 

permanent organisation E. P. Wells of 
Stutsman, Alex Origgs 'of Grand Forks* E. 
P. Condon of Dickey, S. G. Roberts of CaaB, 
Charles Biilodeaii o! Wells, D. F. Ellsworth 
of Sargeant and J. 0. Kjolsberg o! Traill. 

On the second day thevcommittee on 
permanentOrgahisation reported as follows: 

For chairfhjvn, R. E. Wallace, Stutsman 
county; vice president, J. H. Bray, Grand 
Forks county; W. H. White, Ransom: Mar
tin Ryan, Cass; G.M. Wing, Barnes: H. D. 
Fruit, NOIBOU; L secriwtary,1 - Henry Dickey; 
asBistant secretaries, E. I. Smith, Traill; 
G. S., Montgomery, Sargent. 

Mr. McLaren, of the programme commit
tee, reported in. favor of three sessions per 
day. lie also recommendod that the fol
lowing subjects be discUBsed in the order 
mentioned: ; 

Firati waterways; second, the derisions 
of the commissioner of the general land of
fice; third, the Trail county case; fourth, 
the Red Lake Indian"reservation;. nJ lh, the 
question of the.division and admission of 
tho territory;- sixth, other . matters that, 
may. be properly brought before) the con-
ventipn. : . ' ; V 

Your committee further recommend that 
there bq appointed by the president per
manent committees of se ven members each 
for each of the five subjects aforesaid and 
one committee of five members to"whom 
all other subjects shall he referred. 

Col. Plummer offered tfiofollowing, which 
.was referred: . 

Resolved, That Messrs. Ellsworth of Sar
gent, Kjelsburg, of Traill, and White, of 
Ransom, are appointed a special commit
tee to prepare blanks upon which the dele
gates to' this convention can certify to 
their expenses; that Baid committee shall 
cause all expense bills presented td them 
to-bo properly verified and certified by 
them.in duplicate, one copy to be returned 
to the delegate and the other to be trans
mitted to the secretary of the territory for 
safekeeping until the meeting of the next 
legislature, when it shall be tho duty of 
thesuid committoo to soe that the same is 
transmitted to that body with a request 
for payment out of tho moneys in the ter
ritorial treasury not otherwise appropria
ted: and this cOinmittee is hereby author
ized to make vouchers for such necessary 
expenses as may .be incurred in the per
formance of theirduties to be included with 
other vouchers herein mentioned. 

Together with a long preamble, tho fol
lowing resolution was offered by Mr. Con-
nella of McLean:- , 

Resolved, That it is-the sense of this 
convention that tho public school sections 
should be disposed of-in some manner for 
the greater benefit of the publicschool fund 
of the tetritory; 

Mr. McLaren, who was afterwards ap-, 
pointed chairman of the committee Oh di-' 
vision and' admission, offered a very long 
preamble and the following: -' 
.^Resolved,' That the delegates in conven
tion assembled declare ourselves in favor 
of division on the Missouri river, or in such 
manner as to throw the Black Hills out of 
the boundaries of Dakota. 

Various resolutions of a minor character, 
not directly, in accordance with the object 
of the meeting wero offered,, when the chair 
announced the following committees: 

Waterways—Bennett," Grant; Jordon, 
McHench, Gill, Cass;- Griggs. MclCelvey, 
Grand Forks; Potter, La Moure. • 
v Land Office Decisions—Walsb, .Grand 
<Fork»;f Wing, . Barnes;. Reeves, Traill; 
"Adams, Grigps; Beardsley, McHenry; Con-
ser,'Diiikey; Beladeau, Wells. 

Traill County " Decision—Wells, Stuts-
man; Bell, Pembina; Fleming, Cass; Root, 
Selzby, Barnes; White, Ransom; Potter, 
LaMdure. -
_ Red Lake—Griggs, Noyes, Bray, Walsh, 
Grand Forks; Stevens, Cavalier} Beardsley, 
McHenry; West, Pembiriu. • 

Division and Admission—McLain, Steelo; 
Ellsworth, Sai^ont; - Plujnmer, • Traill; 
Bartholomew, La Moure; Roberts, CUSB; 
Walsh, Grand Forks; Barrett-,-Brown. 
. .Miscellaneous-^Etlwards, Cass; Noyes, 
Grand Forks;.-White, Stutsman; Jordan, 
Cass;. Kjelsburg, Traill; Moore, Ransom; 
Eddy, Stutsman.' 
g An evening session was spent in discuss: 
Ing.: the recent rulings of • Commissioner 
Sparks, which were upheld in speeches by 
Messrs^ Connella, Reeve .and Ryan, while 
Plummer and • Potter spoke • against tho 
rulings. ;Tho convention adopted resolu-
tiohs a'd verse to the commissioner and se
verely attacking many of the recent rul
ings.- • '.'.'•-u-.-.-- • •• 

On the third and. last day there was a 
large attendance ' of delegates and specta-
tors. Mr. Bennett of the committee made 
a long report, showing the possibility and 
importanceof opening navigation between: 
Big Stone . Lake aiid the Red River, and 
closing with this resolution: 

Resolved, by this convention. That con-
gres8bememor!alijtcdtoappropriate$400,-
OOOJ for the opening of this natural water
way and the improvementsherein mention
ed, and that our representatives in^congress 
be requested to uige^ upon that body the' 
importance of this work and the necessity 
of an appropriation therefor. 

Alter a good deal of discussion the re
port and resolutions were adopted: 

The committee On the Traill county dis
cussion renorted at length,' but a discus
sion • ensued, resulting^ in another report, 
which was unanimously, adopted. v 

•The committee to whom was referrod tho 
in at lor of the decision of the so-called 
Traill county tax case, by-the supreme 
court of the United States,.rospectIully re-
port.your committce has cxarained said 
case, iu all ita bearings, and find that said' 
decision does not in any manner effect the 
title of lands heretofore sold or heretofore 
to> be. sold1 by the Northern PacificRail-. 
ro^d company In Dakota, and all reports 
to tho effect that s^id titles were made in* 
secure or^louded by such decision; hereto-
ifore made and spread throughout the past, 
arose either from a deliberate perversion 
of the facts or an unappreheUsion of their 
real bearing; thiat, upon; the " contrary, all^ 
titles made or whichmay hereafter bemado 
bjr thatf conipany of in land graut'Iands 
rests upon 09 secure a formation as any in 
the country. Your committee do believe, 
however, that to render Tands hereafter 
sqjd by the Bald company liable to tax* ' 
atiou, tho foes for surveying the same must 
:be , first, -paid ; to tlte - government. 
X^ur committee have the mast positive ; 
^assurances t hat t he fees on hinds heretofore 
sold are now .being paid as, fast as .lists 
of the lands so sola can be prepared and 
certified to by the snrveyor general of'tho 
territory, and that tho whole matter, so; 
for as it concerns lands already-sold, 'will; 
be thus settled and disposed of within a ; 
very short time, probably within ninety 
^days; and that as to future sales tho same 
will1 ba reported^ and the lees paifl, so that 
lands will be taxable at the next ensuing 
assessment. While yout committeebeliove 
that your assurances, coming from the di»; 
rect representatives of the company. ond 
undoubtedly made in thd best of faith, will 
be fully and fairly carried Out, yet. they 
deem the matter of such importance to the 
revenues of tbo various counties interested 
thatttiuy do recommend the following as 
the sense of the convention; dn the subject 
that the said Northern Padfic^ Railroad 
company,; be And . is ..hereby earnestly 
requrstod to report sucn lands and-
pay the survey fees thcreon 'wjth all pos* 
sible-»poe<l, to thc end that t!?e*e luitds, 
which in equity, and. fairness should be 
ta^ed as soon as sold/ may be so taxed, 
and the revenues of thslocalities in inter-
Mtmay theroby be increased and that the; 
burdens of taxation mfty be bome alike by 
all whoare-andshould be llablo thei^to>{ 

that to rbver.possible neglect or default ol .HA *al.1 1- 1L 11^'. . ;"1' '.1«,T . . the aald company ia thatrefced,' thtT'con-
gre*s of ths United States bo most respect-

®arnestly requested, to enact 
.without delay such lawr*u wUl require 

the said company to bay tho said survey 
fees upon lands already gold immediately^ 
and upon such as may nereatter be sold as 
soon as may be after sale thereof, and so 
that the same mny he taxable at the next 
ensuing assessment thereafter, and that 
suchlawBmay.be made enforcing by. and 
such penalties as may seera< best fitting to 
secure promt compliance therewith;' > 

The committee onland" laws triade the! 
following report, which, was adopted: 

Wo endorse the .preamble and resol uttbn 
adopted at the last meeting of citizens of' 
Sioux Falls, called lor the purpose of con
sidering the vurious orders and decisions 
of tho honorable commissloue^ '61 tlio gen
eral laud office, held .in that city l)/?c. 22, 
1885. Wo recommend and memorialize the 
congress of the United States to pass at its 
earliest convenfcneo a bill-fur-an act cover
ing substantially the following question: 

First—To decide without: question or 
doubt as to the application of homestead 
law when the. same is.: commuted in refer
ence-to settler's right of pre-emption, taken 
subsequently or prior to saia. commuta
tion.; 

8econd—To provide that when localland 
ofiicers issue .final receiver's • receipts, such! 
receipt shall be conclusive as to the set
tler's right to theland Mentioned-therein,1 

and upou which patent shall be issued there
on,.said receipt to bo an absolute transfer 
of title from tho government. 

Third—To quiet title in owners to all 
lands upon which final receipt has been is
sued up to the passage of this act,, and 
provide for.the issuance of a patent there
for forthwith, without furtherquestion. 

.Fourth—To provide that all actual and 
bona fide settlers who have settled upon; 
vacant government land in good laith un
der either homestead or pre-emption laws, 
having previously exhausted tlioir rights 
under either one of said land laws, as nore-
»tofprei*permitted to do . under the usages 
*and customs of the laud department: hith
erto, since the passage of the homestead 
law, be'permitted to complete. their title 
thereto.imder the other of Bald laws after 
complyingVith rules as to settlement. and 
cultivation. 

Mr. McLaren of Steele, of the committee 
on division nud admission, made the fol
lowing report: 

Steps having been taken at the . seat of 
government at Washington looking to the 
immediate solving of all questions of the J 
division of Dakota Territory and. admis-J 
sion as a whole or part, with a view to 
avoid any embarrassment of our delegate 
in congress, and the- members of congress, 
ha ving these questions uuder consideration, 
and to avoid in any wayJiindering them 
in their action, be it ^ j 

Resolved, That this convention take no 
action whatever on this question of admis-| 
sion and division, either or both, aud for--
mulate no further resolution thereon, ei
ther recommendation or advisory^ 

Resolved, That the citizens ofthe entirb 
Territory of Dakota have aided in its up
building to its present position of prosper
ity, apdto nllOf the citizens alike is that 
name endeared, and it is the Bense of this 
convention that the name "Dakota" should' 
be given to no other section of the present 
territory to the exclusion of any other sec
tion? * 

Resolved, That all resolutions hereto
fore reterred to your committee be hereby 
referred back to this convention with rec
ommendation that they be laid upon the 
table. 

On motion of Mr. Root of Barnes the.re-' 
port was unanimously adopted. On mo
tion of Mr. Ball the vote was recon-i 
sidered and tho motion laid on the table/, 
On motion of Mr. Stevens of Cavalier! 
county a resolution offered by himself was*, 
adopted endorsing the action of Hon.t 
Knute Nelson in his endeavor to open the! 
Red Lake Indian reservation. Mr. White, 
submitted a resolution asking, congress^ 
that if the Harrison- bill should pass the 
division should be madetheeeventh stand-, 
ard parallel instead of the forty-sixth. 
This was the cause of along debate, dur*. 
ing which the Missouri river was proposed' 
as one of the amendments. " Mr. White of
fered the following as a substitute for his' 
original motion: . 5 

Without hereby deciding upon the merits 
Of;tbo Harrison bill and without intruding 
hereby'to endorse tho same, be it ^ 

Resol vied, That the said bill should not 
be passed through the present congress o\ 
the United States without first incorporate 
ingthereinthe amendment proposed in these! 
resolutions. . 

Jud^ West moved to amend, the resolu
tion still further by incorporating a clause 
requesting:tha,t in case the bill passed eon-
giess the name "Dakota" be not appropri
ated by the southern portion. Theamond-
ment was acccpted • and the resolution 
Eassed. Tlie following, dispatch was read 

y Judge West from Delegate Gifford: 
If the convention at Fargo desires the 

name of^forth Dakota a division and so 
will .declare, we will certainly see it 
done.' The bill has been changed* to leaving 
all the records, library and one-half of 
the territorial monoys on.North Dakota. 
Thus tho convention will declaro in favor' 
of division. It is quite important that it 
should do so at this time. 

.The convention adjourned sine die. 

J. H. prake of St. Paul will close up his 
marble^ works at Sioux Falls because the 
city reTuses to exempt the property from 
taxation for five years. 

. R. N. Innes & Sons' wholesale grocerv 
store, tho Lexington Opera house, the Ad-

office ana D. J. Houlihan & 
Bro. B^hardwnre storoat Lexington, Kv. 
SI20S: ?35'000to?10'0°0. 

T^° Blodgott block, the postofBce with 
contents. Sweet s saloon and theHersey 
house, at Hersey, Mich., were burned ro-
cently. .' Loss, $30,000; half insured. 
t y ? '  ^ a * i s  &  C o . ' a  c a r r i a g e  m a n u 
factory in Cincinnati burued a lew dava 
rSiooLoo8aowaB *115l00°'w,th 

fr^!? *5a" "POT1®4 to have died Jrom ft poiaon draught mtonded lor his 
threatening 

^V«h&ard at Grant'a 

aiiaualreunion °a't 

yearn old and tho son of J B Mnm^u 
«• p-NWU 4 Co ° wenl tliy vwel o wn-
Sr • man had suffered from neu-
despSiK r > BaW com,initted the deed la 

_The Iowa xailroad coramlsslonen ttcom. 
mend the passage of a law making ifan of-
fenso for anybody to walk along the t?ack 
of railroads, except those connected'with 
it or in the employ ol the road. * -
_ Anoxplonion occurred in nininentAlmv 

thirteen mtm were kill^' 
Si* oodiea have been recovered, beini lounri 
on the eeyenth levol. The oien mat thM. 
death from suffocation. 

In the district cotirt.at Farsn w. 
Connell aente^ceil Secretary fPmith. ol the 
Tbirej- Qtv eiub, to thirty ̂ aj« in fail and 
& 8200. Tho g,£nd in-
dieted Hmith, who acted a* ucretarifattd 
treasurer, Jor tho illegal Bale ol li<|Sb£ ttttd 

' The Bbip Undaunted, which wan atmxA 
whjcl1 ""towing horinthe storru recsntl^, and concerning nrhose aafe. 

^ anxiety, had "arrived at Fortrew Monrqe all right. at 

. on the eve ol belns-

At4a Crowe tbo Central roller rink u 

the weight of anow on the root. 
Adolf Schoonlebor, who ft few dava <.«» 

r*e for Bonding ecurrildus-^iett». 
to lndle* and gentlemau in MUwirakM anl 

DAKOTA TERRITORIAL NEWS, 

< J. H. Moulton of Yankton has been 
appointed, deputy .tJnitetLStatea mar- ' 
shal. v 

A fire at Carrington destroyed Top-'' 
lit{ & Co.'scoal sheda. Boss, $2,000. 

: A population of 7,000 ia claimedfoi? 
SioUjc Falls. . ." 

John O'Brien of Wisconsin was 
found, dead in his bed at Bachelor's. 
Grove, near Lariiuoie.' \ v , 

C. S. Kidder ol Michigan, who died 
intestate Bometims since, owned con
siderable - property; in the vicinity of > 
Jamestown; 
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Wentworth's 'new tow mill has a'' 
capacity to produce ten or twelve 
tons a day, and it starts with 2,500. 
tons of flax straw on hand. " • -i ,> -

. The members of the Watertown and 5 
Coddington county.bar gave a compli-
mentary 'banquet to Judge L. K. -
Church. ' 
i Clay county fanmers last year lost' 

$200,000 worth of hogs from cholera/'. 
and will cease growing hogs for the 
next two' or three years. 

Contracts ase about to be let 'at 
Highmore .for new buildings to costr 
about $20,000. 

^ Hyde county commissioners:'have' 
accepted plans for a new court , house 
and jail. 

Judge Hamilton of Lead continues 
among the missing, says, the Dead-
wood T^mes... -Additional small irreg
ularities are daily -reported, and the 
total, it is believed,v will foot upward 
of $2,000. , f ,-| 

The territorial secretary's oiBce aV 
Bismarck, which, was moved from the 
capitol : building; to an Office down 
town by ex-Secretary Teller, has been ; 
moved back by Secretary McCormick 
to the capitol building, where all other 
territorial offices are located. : 

The wife of Kmidt Thompson, living 
fifteen miles northwest of Sioux Fallst 
was adjudged insane, and taken to 
Yankton. Mrs. Thompson is the 
mother of thirteen childfen, the oldest 
only nineteen years, and her mania -is 
jealousy of her husband. 

The Old veteran, Andy Marsh, kill
ed a blacktail deer at Glenavon that 
scaled 240 pounds. *-< 

9ev. Miss Ella Howard will preach ' 
regularly at Holabird hereafter. 

A short time ago a nephew of Will-
jam Reilly, of Central, died. In caring " 
fpr the remains Mr. Reilly contracted 
a cold from the effects of which he 
died. A friend of Reilly, in attending 
the funeral of the latter, caught a cold 
which also resulted m his death. 'V 
.. Count Frit? von In'gleheim forged'a' 
check for $25 on the Sioux Fal's Na
tional, signing his father-in-law's (T 
J..Mill's); name, and sold it to Peter 
•Eies of the Phillips houso". Marshal 
JeSers arrested: him in the basement 
of the mint, and he was placed under 
,$300 bonds to appear at the next term-
of court. 

The Wisconsin Ijand and Lumbec; 

company will erect from 25 to 30 cot
tages in Huron,hanging in price from 
$1,500 to $2,500. - They; are* all of 
modern plans, ; and will • be sold or 
rented. ^ 

An attempt was made "to fire-tfie""-
"old court houaeat Mandah. ...TJlecoli-^^^ 
tents of a large- caldron: of kerosene 
standing in an outer building were al
lowed to-run on the ground and;tSBtfa^rt^iPM4. 
fired by a~wad of cotton on the end pf 
a stick. 'It was discovered before mla- • •-s®®"*' 
terial damage was done. , t,-

At a meeting , of citizens held at 
Sioux Falls $33,000 was subscribed 
by the property .owners upon tha guar
anty fund required bv the Burlin(?tont 
Cedar Rapids & Kortliern to build the 
line to that city.. This is about three-
fourths of. the amount asked of Sioux 
Falls. a Committees were appointed to 
work in: the county, and the entire 
amoutft will be guaranteed within & 
few days. " 

The first session of the circuit court 
for the Sixth judicial district convened 
atMinnewqukan. JudgeW.H. Francis 
presided. Quite a number of promi
nent attorneys from di&rent parts of '•••. 
the, territory were in" attendance, 
among whom are, Johnson Nickens of 
Jamestown. R. P. Flannery of Bis--' K 
marck and*Tillotson, county attorney ' 
of Rolette. The celebrated Rolette' 
county seat contest case was diposed 
9'by appointing J. L. Richmond, clerk 
of court, to take testimony* beginning * „ 
the first Monday in February. 

The Republican figures the amount ' 
expended on new: buildings and im-
movements in Mitchell for 188B at " 

200,000. The Mitchell land office' . 
for the quarter ending • Dec. 81, re-
PO't* 27f> cash entries, ° representing . 
22,817 acres and $48,106.66, addf -• 
tional fees and commissions $5,131.-} " 
zlv. receipts .for tBe quarter' -
f,153>241-13.—H. C. Oreen received ». 
«e>v Years , present in the - shape of a 
commission as United. States deputy 
marshal. « 

Hoif. J. B. Ives, ad officer of the-
cently organized Scotland,- Bismarck ,r"y 
& Northern, is quoted by the Hola-
bird Advocate*-" as^saying, the "line 
the proposed road is from Scotland in , 
a northwesterly direction thtfonghJ 

Uutchinson, Douglass and Aurora, 
forming a junction with the Chicago) .. 

^ atPlankington,: , 
to Duncan,Bn{faio county,' ? 

5^ l*?arlnR in the~ northwest-;; J, 
erly dirBCfciou, cross thoWiDncbflsortf* s 

ervation to the Medicine creek valley, > I 
and follow the valley to Holabird, and 
ZL*e J.? fiction with the Norths ; western {oiks. ^ ^ i 
*  *  'V  

A bill was introduce# Into the tf. 8.« : 
Senate by Senator Bpoonor authorif* ; 
ing the construction of a bridge by * 
the Dakota Central Railway company. 
across the Missouri river at Pierre, pM 
SJ ™n^ut\onzm8 fwfc company* 

a maintain ways for S"- *> 
f00t passengers' ? 

oyer the bridge, chandng the' aatne ' 
boCftJ5?5?0,!iafe!er 401,8 as may beapprovedfromtimttiotimebythe^ 
s^T« far' thebrldgeto beUllt ? 
Tn JV?'»^?' Dtarfere with navigation^ 
1 ? i IbA 14 forth that ^June 

'an #8re#met>t wae made by '' 
company with the.Sioiix * 

l?r t ̂ T^ou of land on tho • 
nk of theMisso url*iri ver at 

of fc coneidetation. 
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